
SUPPORTING STATEMENT – PART B

B.  COLLECTIONS OF INFORMATION EMPLOYING STATISTICAL METHODS

1.  Description of the Activity

Physically co-locate key violence response agencies at select DAF installations integrating 
Measures of Effectiveness (MOEs) into the baseline framework to ensure real time continuous 
feedback that allows leadership to evaluate quality of support. MOEs will evaluate the Pilot 
objectives to improve response to/outcomes for Victims/Survivors of sexual assault, sexual 
harassment, domestic violence, stalking, and cyber harassment. 

2.  Procedures for the Collection of Information

The survey will be accessible in 3 different ways depending on the participant demographic 
needed; all responses will be recorded electronically. Participants can access the survey online on
their mobile devices via a QR code located in victim advocates’ offices. Airmen and Guardians 
at the pilot program’s included installations will receive a direct email to the Qualtrics survey 
from our Air Force Personnel Center (AFPC) via standard survey dissemination processes. 
Lastly, advocates and integrated response co-location office members will receive a direct email 
with the Qualtrics link from the MAJCOM level, from either our Violence Prevention Program 
Managers (VPPMs) or Sexual Assault Program Managers (SAPMs). The baseline survey will 
remain available for one month after launch.

After co-location of key violence response agencies has been completed, the questionnaire will 
be re-distributed six months post baseline survey to collect data on changes in awareness, 
accessibility, use, and satisfaction of advocacy services. The follow-up survey will remain 
available for one month at six months post office integration.

3.  Maximization of Response Rates, Non-response, and Reliability

To maximize response rates, the measures associated with this study will all be collected online 
via Qualtrics. Participants can access the survey online on their mobile devices via a QR code, 
allowing participants to take part in the survey whenever and where is most convenient to them. 
Victim advocates will provide the QR code at the end of meetings between advocates and 
victims. Coordination for encouraging victim participation will be communicated with victim 
advocates by Headquarters Air Force; however, encouragement will not interfere with victim’s 
services at any point. Our estimates on responses are based on the number of sexual assault 
reports (unrestricted and restricted) reported at the 14 DAF installations over a 6 month period in
2021, which totaled to an average of 60.5. Since we do not have estimates for other types of 
interpersonal violence victims, especially cyber harassment and stalking, we multiplied the total 
number by 3 to match our three big advocacy services provided (sexual assault advocacy, sexual 
harassment advocacy, and domestic violence advocacy) to yield 180 victims. We expect a 50% 
response rate since the survey will be presented directly to victims at the end of a standard visit 
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with a victim advocate. However, our estimates in the burden and labor cost estimates from the 
Supporting Statement A show the high and optimistic estimates of participation.

To maximize response to the recruitment, an email will be sent from a source that is internal to 
the DAF and trusted by potential participants. Airmen and Guardians at the pilot program’s 
included installations will receive a direct email to the Qualtrics survey from our Air Force 
Personnel Center (AFPC) via standard survey dissemination processes. Advocates and integrated
response co-location office members will receive a direct email with the Qualtrics link from the 
MAJCOM level, from either our Violence Prevention Program Managers (VPPMs) or Sexual 
Assault Program Managers (SAPMs). Up to three email reminders will be sent (one per week) 
until the desired sample is recruited. 

We used based population estimates from the DAF personnel database. We estimate that on a 
large scale mass survey distributed via email that around 20% of people will participate in the 
study. Based on those numbers, we estimated that 16,453 people will respond. 

For the response advocates, we estimated that around 14 people from each installation would be 
eligible to participate based on the positions associated with the co-location pilot program. 
Therefore, we estimate that 84 response advocates are eligible and that a majority of them will 
participate, at around 60-75%. In a previous survey that was distributed to the response 
advocates, our research team received nearly a 90% return. Again, our estimates in the burden 
and labor cost estimates from the Supporting Statement A show the high and optimistic estimates
of participation. 

4.  Tests of Procedures

HAF/A1Z members will sample and test the Qualtrics survey no less than 20 times and ensure 
that no errors occur to the participant. Our team will attempt to “break” the survey, find the 
errors, and then fix before official study launch. 

No data from the test period will be used in the study analysis. 

5.  Statistical Consultation and Information Analysis

a. Provide names and telephone number of individual(s) consulted on statistical 
aspects of the design.

N/A.

b. Provide name and organization of person(s) who will actually collect and analyze
the collected information.

Data will be collected and analyzed by SAF and HAF/A1Z HQ Integrated Response Pilot 
Program Team members utilizing Qualtrics. Lead analysts include Major Leah Pound, Major 
Elizabeth Blair, HAF/A1Z, and Dr. Lucas Keefer, HAF/A1Z.
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